sebiasis" and "gnat fever" as substitutes for the old time-honoured names " malaria and " paludism." This is driving home the mosquito theory with a vengeance; but apart from the question whether the theory covers the whole ground of malaria infection, the first word is an awkward mouthful, and the second savours of triviality. The same report furnishes a vocabulary of Greek compounds, descriptive of the phases of transformation of the plasmodium malaria} in its passage through the mosquito which is appalling. Amflebulse develop into sporocytes or gamocytes; the latter are male containing microgametes or female containing a macrogamete; the impregnated macrogamete becomes a zygote and divides into meres, each of which becomes a blastophore; the zygote bursting emits blasts, each of which becomes an O ; amoebula, so the cj7cle of lite is completed.
